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[Intro]
G  D  C  D

[Verse 1]
G
Fade to black the cameraâ€™s rolling
D
Open roads where are we going
C                          D
Unprepared and unaware we steer
G
Faster every day weâ€™re breathing
D
Faster than a bullet speeding
C                                D
Photos make our memories stand clear

[Pre-Chorus]
Am                  D
Weâ€™re dancing into life
Am                  C           D
Like we broke in, crashing the night

[Chorus]
G                                    Em
Push ahead, push ahead past the highest ledge
C                       D
Tonight is ours with every step
G                                      Em
Push ahead, push ahead such a beautiful sight
C                           D         Am     Bm
C     D
After every hill weâ€™ve climbed, itâ€™s never been so clear
Am                       Bm          C
D            G
And at the top weâ€™d scream, â€œI really like the view from hereâ€•

[Verse 2]
G
Racing for a new beginning



D
Chasing roads that are never ending
C                                  D
Hereâ€™s our chance to drive new history
G
Best times yet around the corner
D
Catching dreams without  a border
C                                 D
We are here and we are finally free

[Pre-Chorus]
Am                  D
Weâ€™re dancing into life
Am                  C           D
Like we broke in, crashing the night

[Chorus]
G                                   Em
Push ahead, push ahead past the highest ledge
C                            D
Tonight is ours with every step
G                                Em
Push ahead, push ahead such a beautiful sight
C                         D                  Am
Bm      C     D
After every hill weâ€™ve climbed, itâ€™s never been so clear
Am                       Bm        C               D
         C               D
And at the top weâ€™d scream, â€œI really like the view from hereâ€•

[Bridge]
            Em                                C
So take my hand, take a chance, take a bow
                 G                              D
Take your moment now, â€˜cause itâ€™s a long way down
            Em                                     C
So take a stand, take a shot, take a bow
                 G                               D
Take your moment now, â€˜cause itâ€™s a long way down

[Chorus]
G                                   Em
Push ahead, push ahead past the highest ledge
C                            D
Tonight is ours, tonight is ours
G                                   Em
Push ahead, push ahead past the highest ledge
C                            D
Tonight is ours with every step
G                                       Em



Push ahead, push ahead such a beautiful sight
C                         D                 Am
Bm      C     D
After every hill weâ€™ve climbed, itâ€™s never been so clear
Am                       Bm          C             D
          G
And at the top weâ€™d scream, â€œI really like the view from hereâ€•


